Message studv

Notes "To us A child Is Born"

Isaiah 8:to

sr

lsaiah g and 9

your strategy, but it will be thwarted; propose your plan,
but it will not stand, for God is with us.
Because God has promised to be with His people they were to have faith in
Him no matter how bad their circumstances. He would not desert them,
Devise

-John Martin, The Bible Knowledge Commentary And gardy [r6ou] / am with you always, to the very end of the age.
The Most High is sovereign over the kingdoms of men ond gives them
to anyone He wishes. (Daniel 4:I7,25,32\

Isaiah 8:rr The L2RD spoFg to me uith his strong
me not to follow the way of this people. He said:
with

tz

hand. upon me,

uarning

great power the L2RD warned me not to follaw the road which the
people were following, .GNB

notfear uhat they fear, and do not dread tt.

d.o

"Dol'1 say that everything these people call a conspiracy is a conspiracy.
f)on't fear what they fear. on't let it terrifu you." - GNB
rg The L2RD Almighta is the one aou qre to regard as holy, he is the one
Aou are tofear, he is the one Aou are to dread,
But the LORD of hosts, him you shall honor as hoty. Let him be your fear,
and let him be your dread. - ESV

14 and he will be a sanctuary ; but for both houses of Israel he wtn be a
stone that causes men to stumble qnd a rock that makes themfall. And.for
the people of Jerusalem he will be a trap and a snare.
tg Many of them will stumble; they wtllfall and be broken, they will be
snared and captured. " Matthew 2144 - Luke 2:34 - Romans 9:33 - lpeter 2:g
16 Bind up the testimony and seal up the law among my disciples.
!7 l-will waitfor the L)RD, who is hiding hisface ftom-the house of Jacob.
I will put mA trust inhim.
This is a figurative expression, denoting the withdrawing
of his favor and protection. - Alberf Bcrnes
t8 Here am I, and the children the L2RD has giuen me. we are stgns and
symbols inlsraelfromthe L)RD Almighta, usho dwells onMount-Zion.
tg l$hen-men_tell you to consult mediums and spirittsts, who whisper and"
mutter, shouldnot apeople inquire of their God? why consult the dead on
behalf of the liuing?

zo

'Why do you took for the living among the dead? He is not here; he has

To the law and to the testimony!

word, they haue no light of dawn.

If

risen!, -Luke 24

they do not speak according to thts

.....if they speak not according to this word, /rbbecause there isno tight in them.

\ungry, they will roam. through the land"; when they are
famished, theg will become enraged and,looking upward, will curse tieir
king andtheir God.
proverbs r9:3
zz.Then they-will look toward the earth and see only d.istress and. dariness
andfearful gloom, and they uill be thrust into uxer"d.arkness.
The lost are groping in the darkness for hope..

rsaiah q:r Neuertheless, there wiltbe no more gloomfor those uho were in
dfsfress. /n the past he humbled the land of Zebirun ond" th" land of
Naphtali, but in the future he uill honor Garilee of the Gentiles, by'the uay
of the sea, along the Jordan--

7 rle

his

"Do not call-cons-piracy euergthing that these people call conspiracy;

Distress ed and

Jesus
pgoBle ualking

of Nazareth, in Gatilee

in darkness haue

seen a

great light; on those liuing in

the land of the shadow of death a ltght has dained.
John B: 12 When Jesus spoke again to the people, he

said,,' I am the light of
the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but wiU hive the
light of life."

g You haue enlarged the nation and increosed their joy; they rejoice before
aou as people rejoice at the haruest, as menrejoice tuhbn diuidiig the

plunder.

Fo-r as i,n the day of
1,

joy:Appears 30 times in fsaiahl

Midian's defeat, you haue shattered the yoke that
burdens them, the bar ocross their shoulders, the rod" of their oppressor.
John 8 34- 3 6 J e sus r eplied, " r tell y ou the truth, uu uiy oru who itns is a slave
:

to sln. Now a slave has no perrnqnent place in the
family, but a sonbelongs
to itforever. So if the Son setsyoufree, youwillbe
free indeed.,,

g Euery uterrior's boot used in battle and euery garment rolled. in blood.

will be destinedfor burning, will befuelfor thifire. Revelatio n zt:3,4
6 For to us a child is born, to us o son is giuen, and the gouernment uilI be
on his shoulders. And he tuill be called wonderful counielor, Mighty God,

Euerlosting Father, Prince of Peace.
wonderful counselor: ExceptionaI Counselor. "The Authoritative one"
Exalted above the ordinary...amazing! (see :z)
MightA God: Divine Hero. (see:3)
Euerlasttng Father: Eternal Cod. ,'A fatherly rulerrr. (see :4)

The Messiah, the 2nd person of the Trinity, is 6od.
Prince ofPeace: A peaceful prince. (see :5)
7 of the increase of his gouernment and peace there will be no end. He will
reign on Dauid's throne and ouer his kingdom, establtshing and upholding

it_tuith justice and righteousness from tiat time on and
the LORD Almighty uill accomph'sh rhis.

foier"r. ih,

zeal"of

- xtv

Ephesians 5:8-10 For youwere once darkness, but now you are light in
the Lord. Live as children of light (for thefruit of the ltght consists in
all goodness, righteousness and truth) and/ind out what pleases the Lord.

will be with child and give birth to a son, and you are to give him the nane Jesus. He wiil
tord 1od wilt give him the throne of
his father 0avid, and he wilt reign over the house ofJacob forever; his kingdon will never end.,,
You

be great and will be called the Son of the lulost High. fhe
Luke t31-33

